Tonight’s Program

LCC Jazz Ensemble

1. *Shiny Stockings* .................... by Frank Foster, arranged by Greg Yasinitsky
2. *Hit the Bricks* ........................................ by Gordon Goodwin
3. *Misty* ........................................ by Errol Garner, arranged by Gene Roland
   Vocals, Emily Mattison
4. *Drummin’ Man* ... by Gene Krupa and Tiny Parham, arranged by Rich DeRosa
5. *Moanin’* ........................................ by Charles Mingus, arranged by Sy Johnson
6. *I’ll Be Seeing You* ... by Sammy Fain and Irving Kahal, arranged by Bob Curnow
   Vocals, Jordyn Cheslock
7. *Decoupage* ........................................ by Hank Levy
8. *RU Chicken?* .................................... By Kris Berg

Castle Rock Jazz Band

1. *Chameleon* ........................................ by Hancock/Sharp
2. *125th Street Blues* .................................. by Dave Mills
3. *In the Mood* ........................................ by Joe Garland
4. *Blue Moon* ........................................ by Hart & Rodgers/Lopez
   Vocals, Alicia Foster
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Kurt Harbaugh, director of the LCC Jazz Ensemble and LCC Symphonic Band, was raised in Kalama, where he began his musical studies at a very early age. He received his Bachelor of Arts in Music from Central Washington University in 1991.

Since then he has worked in the music retail business, taught private music lessons and performed professionally throughout the local area.

Kurt is a full-time faculty member at Lower Columbia College, teaching Music Fundamentals, Group Piano, Jazz Ensemble, Music Appreciation, American Music (online) and Percussion Ensemble. Earlier, he taught K-8 music at Longview-Kelso Adventist School and was a substitute teacher for Kelso School District.

He has been Principal Percussionist with the Southwest Washington Symphony, Timpanist with the Columbia River Chamber Orchestra, Drummer for the Northwest Jazz Orchestra, and Percussionist for the Northwest Wind Ensemble and LCC Symphonic Band.

Harbaugh was the bandleader for Cabaret 2004, and has been a Co-Conductor for the Southwest Washington Youth Symphony and three Summer Orchestra camps. He plays in several other groups, performing jazz, rock, blues, bluegrass, country and reggae, and has appeared on several local recordings.

Castle Rock High School Jazz Band

The Castle Rock High School Jazz Band meets at 7:15 a.m. every other day and is made up of the school’s most advanced band students. This group provides most of the district instrumental music program’s community outreach, playing concerts in Ryderwood and giving the “Concert in the PARK-ing lot” at the Castle Rock Senior Center. They study a variety of jazz styles and work on improvisation. The band is excited to be a part of LCC’s Jazz Night.

Joe Boertmann

Joe Boertmann is originally from Southern California, where he worked for the Pasadena Unified School District, co-founding their “All-Star Marching Band,” a district-wide group of 6th-12th grade students. After earning his Bachelor’s degree in Music Education from Pacific Lutheran University, he joined the Castle Rock School District.

He has performed with Shania Twain at the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles, and was part of a cultural exchange to China, playing public concerts. Boertmann performs with the Lower Columbia College Symphonic Band.